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Whcrcas, the Ministry of Inlormation and llroadcasting (MIB) vidc its Advisory datcd
3l/0512022 (copy cncloscd) informcd all thc Multi-Systcm Opcrators (MSOs) that monitoring
deviccs arc to bc installcd on the Ilcad-cnd of thc oablc opcrators undcr thc provision olsubscclion 4 ol Scclion 10A ol the Cablc Telcvision Nelworks (Regulation) Act, 1995 lor
monitoring of output fccd;

2.

And whcrcas, MSOs wcre also rcqucstcd to furnish inlormation rcgarding hcad-cnd
locations, Conditional Acccss Systcm, 'l'ransport Strcam,4ircqucncy dctail, RF I'ccd I)ctails,
Platlorm Scrvicc dctails, C l'AV Signal distribution arcas. S'l l] Seeding dctails ctc. to Illlctr.
offi cial/team for monitoring system;

3.

And whcrcas, all the MSOs werc inlormed through cmail that

a

IIRL

(www.dgitalindiamib.com) has been crcatcd by Ill')CIL for furnishing of thc abovc-mcntioned
inlormation:

4.

And whercas, it has come to thc noticc olthc Ministry that somc olthc MSOs arc yct
to gc1 rcgistcrcd and furnish the information on thc portal;
Now thcrcfore, in cxcrcisc ofpowcr grantcd undcr Itulc l0A ofthc Cablc 'l'clcvision
Nctworks Rulcs, 1994, all the MSOs arc hcrcby directcd 1<l gct thcmsclves registcrcd on
rvrvrv.digitalindiamib.conr and furnish thc requisitc information on or bclbrc 25.11.2022.

5.

6.

In casc of lailurc to lumish thc abovc rcqucstcd information within thc prcscribcd timc
limit, it may bc construcd that MSO has violatcd thc tcrms and conditions of Rcgistration
grantcd to thcm. liurthcr, it may lead to thc initiation olprocccdings undcr Scction 4(7) ofthc
Cablc 'l'elcvision Networks(llcgulation) Act, I 995 and Rulc 1 1(7) oi thc Cablc 'l'olcvision
Nctworks ltulcs. 1994 lor thc suspcnsion/rcvocation of thc MSO Itcgistra 1lo
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N-4s001/7/2019-DAS (Part-t) (i)

Government of lndia
Ministry of lnformation and Broadcasting
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi - 11001

Dated - 3L/O5/2022
ADVISORY

ln order to ensure adherence to the provisions of

Cable Television Networks
(Regulation)Act, 1995 and Rules made thereunder, it has been decided, with the approval of
the competent authority, to monitor output feed of cable operators throu8h a monitoring
device. The monitoring devices are to be installed on the Head-end of the Cable Operators,
under the provision of Sub-Section 4 of Section 10A of the Cable Television Networks
(Regulation) Act, 1995.

2.

Accordingly, Cable Operators are requested to cooperate with officials / team of BECIL
visiting their premises for installation of monitoring devices on their Head-end. lt is also

requested to furnish the requisite information regarding Head-end locations, Conditional
Access System detail, Transport Stream / Frequency detail, RF Feed details, Platform Service
details, CTAV Signal distribution areas, STB Seeding details, etc., required by BECIL officials /
team for monitoring system.

3.

Any non-cooperation will be viewed as violation of sub-section 4 of Section 10A of the
Cable Television Networks (Regulation) Act, 1995. Such violations may invite action as per the
provisions of the Cable Television Networks (Regulation) Act, 1995 and Rules made

thereunder.
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Deputy Secretary (DAS)
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All MSOs
AIDCF

to
1.

CMD, BECIL

All Authorised Officers appointed under the cTN Act
3. NlC, for posting on MIB website

2.

